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Patriotism and
Love of Country

o

ran scarcely Ik? exacted of
children reared by tlOUIlUMi

parents with no more se-

rious thought than the
present. "Just as the twin
is bent, the tree's inclined."
and as more recent, writers
have said. Tin- - Mine is
the backbone of our na
tion," it behooves all lovers
of life, liberty and happi-
ness, and particularly ttfOM

dirtM tinK the footsteps of
the youth of our country to
set good example. To do
this it is not necessary to
build palace and go into
debt for life. Wood con
struction will just meet
your requirements. With
It you can plan home of
any size you may ultimately
desire and then start with

few rooms and build on as
your demands require. We
have helped many inople
solve their building prob-
lems and would like to help
you. Gome in and let's
talk it over.

There's No Place Like Home"

Forest Lumber Co.
ALU4NCE, NEBRASKA
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A Matter of Choice

It you want a cur-

iosity, buy a Fly-

ing Machine. If
you want Reliability,

have your PHOTO

taken at the : : :

Alliance Art Studio
114 1 4th St Phone 111

, H.MOON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Any kind of Plans furnished.
You are invited to inspect my
work. Satisfaction guaranteed

Shop, 424 Miss. Phone, Red 440

BRENNAN'S
CORNER

Opal Fountain

Best Luncheonettes
Hot and Cold Drinks

Served by an

Experienced Man

1
The Pureist and Most Delicious

Home Made Candies

Our Own Candy Maker

Makes Them lailv

Already the most popular

line of candv in the citv

4

Don't Overlook

aia la
we caa always fi&sl

the MONEY
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WILSON

The Story of His Life

From the Cradle to
the White House

By WILLIAM BAYARD HALE

Copyright. 1911, 1112. by Doubleday,
A Co.

He rmnlne1 two yeiirs, the MCOIMi

your ns bolder of the historical fellow-
ship The time was brightened Uy oc-

casions) visits to New York and bis
Osneeu (Hid to IMiilmlelpliUi. where
lived mi uncle ol hem whom she some-
time visited

There was Do kIcp club at .lobna
Hopkins, hut Wilson set straightway
about organizing one. Wben it was
proposed to give n concert at Hopkins
ball and charge for admission In or-

der to pay some expense ot the organ-
ization, the grnve gentlemen who at
the time presided over the destinies of
the university demurred. Preside) t (ill-ma- n

offered to donate the necessary

money provided the cluo would give iv

conceit without adniNxlon fee. In the
slight controversy that followed Wll
son appeared as an insurgent, protest
ing that the glee club bud Its dignity to
consider as well as bad the university
The concert was given as originally
planned, and no one felt that the dig
nity of the university suffers I in the
least from the ptrforfBMCt.

One piece of writing that Wilson did
at this period, a study of Adam Smith
was recognised by all as exceptional in
felicity and power of expression.
was given magazine publication and
later gave the tltlo to a volume of
says-"- Aii Old Master."

Karlv in 188T was completed and
published the result of the siiggestloi
made by the perusal of the Gentle
man's Magazine articles ten years b

fore and of constant thought and study
ever since a iook, "congressiona
Government A Study of Government
by Committee by Woodrow Wilson.'
It was the first account of the actua
working of the constitution of the Unit
ed Slates: an tnscetion of our govern
nient. not as it is theoretically coustl
luted, but ns It actually works.

The IsHik met with instant success
A serious1 work seldom makes a sen
salion. and that word would be too
strong to apply to the Impression nro-duce-

by "congressional Government,"
but it ts quite true that It received nu
enthusiastic reception at the hands ol
all Interested In public matters. Of its
merits It Is enough to say that Mr.

I Mines Ur.vce. in the preface to "The
American Commonwealth." acknowl-
edged his obligation to Woodrow

It was a great moment in the life ol
the young man Indeed, a great moment
for two voting persons Success like
this meant that life was at last to be-

gin. On the heels of the fame won by

"Oottr alQIMU tioveriiineiit" came In-

vitations to MVeAl college chairs
There was more work still to be don
for a Ph. D. But (he Johns Hopkin
faculty was to accept the book as a

doctor's thcis. and the author accept-

ed one of the calls that from Brjrr
Mawr. which wanted him to come a
associate in history and oll:ical econ-
omy

Woodrow Wilson aud Klleti Ironist
Ason were married at her grandfa-
ther's Infuse. In Savannah, on June VI

188.". In the autumn they came to tin
pretty Welsh named village on tbt
"main line" near Philadelphia, and a
new chapter of life bOKM

CHAPTER VI.

"Professor" Wilson.
8CHOOLTKACH KITS exist
ence is not. in the narration
a HaHWg story. The lrst
sexenteen I'M CM of Woodru"

Wiisou'si life after he left Johns Hop
kins imixcrslty were iu teachiug
They were years of usefulness. Thou
sands of students will testify to Ih
atill MBBftBf inspiration they owe t

i in m and to In in They were years ol
delightful living, of cultured aud gen
tal companionship

It was with the unrelinquished pur
BBM of having his part In the publk
life of the nation that Woodrow W'lsoi
entered upon the profession of a teach
er of law and ol!ti s li can hardl.x
be said, however, that bis first ssltioi
was ..no w hieh gave promise of auj
large immediate influence mi public
utlaiis . number of Johns Hopkins
men on the oieuiug in 18So of Bryn
Mawr college accepted it their first

j professorships places lu tin- faculty ol
' the new Institution for women I lit

vulgar ex en referred to Hrvn Mawr
Hopkins" Scuue were m

Irreverent as to suggest that the youut:
professor weiv "merely tryiug It or
the dog" Professor Wilson, thoogl
i ailed to Itr.x u Maxvr priiunrily to glx
instruction lu Hlitics and ioliticai

mi taught a g..,l deal beslde
those subjects Classical history and
I lie bWto'y of the lenaissaucf fell to

aulhoiiix in liaxe Leen "marxels
scbolHi-ship- . profoundly impressing lib
clashes.

Professor Wilson worked verv hard

to make bis lectures futorestlng. One
of the faculty who lived next door tes
titles that the light in Ids study win
dow was Invariably burning long after
everylMKly else had gone to bed From
the start of his professional career
Mr. Wilson appears to have realized
the necessity of Imparting vivacity
and reality to his lectures. There Ik

some ground to suspect that the lutense
young ladles w ho sat under him did not
always appreciate the lichter side of
bis discourses. At all events. It ts re
membered that he appeared one day
In the lecture room without the long
mustache which had up to then "dom
ed his countenant e -- i sacrifice which.
It was hinted, he bad made in the hope
of being thereafter better able to sug
gest to his classes certain delicacies ot
thought and fancy which tbey had
shown little signs of apprehending

Hryn Mawr college ccned with for
e students. Three houses at the

edge of the campus were occupied by
the dean and professors, many of the
latter being bachelors. Later Mr. Wll
son leasod a pretty cottage, the pataQB
lire of the little Baptist charcb on the

old Gulf road, in the midst of a lovely
countryside. In this, their first home
the Wilsons took great pride and at
Isf.'x tion. Id vocation time tbey went
back south among old friends. It was
Id the south that the 6rst two children
were born

In June. 18X0, Professor Wilton look
his Ph. D. nt Johns Hopkins, the unl
verslty accepting as his thesis his boot
"Congressional Uovernraent. ' During
bis third year at Bryn Mawr Profea
sor Wilson accepted n lectureship at
Johns Hopkins. This took him to Ual
titnore once a week for twenty-liv- e

weeks.
Social life at Bryn Mawr was most

agreeable An inrltntlon to an older

and larger Institution was. nevertbe
leas, not to be declined. Ampler oppor
tunity opened in a school atteuded by
young men, and In 1888 Professor Wll
ton accepted an election to the chair ol
history and political economy at Wes-leya-

university. Mlddletown, Conn.
" From the start Professor Wilson's
courses were extremely popular. And
well indeed they might be. for New
Kngland bad rarely beard such instruc-
tion as was given iu the lecture room
of Wesleyan's professor of history aud
political economy. While at Middle-tow- n

he continued his lectureship at
Johns Hopkins. Now, however, instead
of going down once a week he bunch-
ed his twenty-fiv- e lectures in a month
of vacation allowed him by the Wes
leyan trustees. His fame as a popular
lecturer also was growing apace, and
he was frequently called to give ad-

dresses In New Kngland and the east-
ern states. It was while at Middle
town that he wrote "The Slate," a vol
ume which, with less pretentions to

form than Ids other work. Involx-e-

an enormous amount of labor.
Mr Wilson was a member of the ath-

letic committee of Wesleyan and took
the keenest interest In the college
sports. One student of the time

how incensed he became at
the limited ambition of the Wesleyan
boys. who. when they played agalnsl
Vale, were satisfied only to keep the
wore down. '"That's uo ambition at
oil!" he used to cry. "Go in and win
Yon can lick Yale as well as auy otbet
team, i io after their scalps. Ikui't ad-

mit for a moment ti.at they can beat
you."

Life at Mlddletown was pleasant.
But Mr. Wilson's growing reputation
would not perwH him to remain there
When iu 1SU0 the chair of Jurispru
deuce and K)lllics in Princeton col
lege leeame vacant through the death
of Professor Alexander Johnson the
tnisiees elected to it the Princeton
graduate, who bad so tjuicklv distin-
guished himself as a student of poll
tics.

Soptend'er. 1800. then, found Wood
row Witsei again domiciled in the
Jersey eol'egiate town. He xvas now a
man whose renown had begun tc
spread iu the world, an author, a pub
lie sneaker of enviable repute, tin
head of a family, a figure of consid-
eration, a doctor, if you please, both of
philosophy and of laxv.

The Wilsons rented a house In Li-

brary place. After a few years they
built a home for themselves ou an ad
joining lot, an attractive half tlin-lcre-

house designed by Mrs. Wilson.
The new professor stepped at once

iut, the front rank, as indeed became
a Princeton graduate, a member of one
of the most famous classes the old
college had graduated, a man thor

uglily imbued with the best tradi-
tions of the plate. But his lectures
Princeton had no tradition that ac-

counted for their charm. They In-

stantly became popular: the attendance
.uoonted until It surpassed that ever
before or since given any course of
itudy at Princeton. Before long very
nearly too students, almost the total
uuinlM-- r of Juuiors and seniors com
liined. were taking Wilson's courses,
uid thex w ere no cinches" either.
Widely informed, marked by a mastery
of fact even to slight detail, Inspiring
lu their range ami sweep aud spiced
with a itervading sense of humor. Pro-
fessor WiUon's lectures were further
marked rty the great freedom with
which he delivered himself of his
views on current eveuts. It was bis
custom to put students on their honor
not to iv i blm; there were always
likel.x to be iu attendance students
who had connections with city uewa-paper- s

who might frequently have
made good "stories" out of the pro-

fessor's lively coinmeiits on the poll-tic- k

of the dsy. but none ever took ad-

vantage of the optimum
The classes were uow so large that

him His lectures are said on high , the work of a professor consisted si
,. inost euilrely of lecturing. As we

shall see later. It was not then the
Prluceioo idea to give the students
hi sou iWigVsJ ireairUJ or luyidrstlou

Hnr.o1-- M ntlinl Dusters nrt will remove to MKJrew very
'

FnV'-tWel- tettevt pain. The ssthing rf. soon, lie Is a leading Broken Bow
f eta of Menthol sro qnirklv felt in Buck.
nrln IllK'tnntitmu. ru'ia'cit hum otlut
Mtftfal affection. Tan rlls iii.00: reu
larsixeS'x'. All druggists or direet hy mail
Dart St UnrrcMt in.. nw ark.

Sample mailed upon request. Sc. stamps.
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elsewhere than in flie classroom. Yet
the Wilson home became and always
remained resort hugely popular with
the young men xvlio were ao lucky as
to Ik-- admitted to It and Its doors
weie hospitably hung. Professor Wil-

son, iu short, stepped into the position
of first favorite alike with his col-

leagues of the faculty and with the
nndergratK Tbey have at Princeton
a way of voting at the end of each
year for all possible sorts of "popular
personages." For a manlier of years
Professor Wilson was voted the most
popular professor. He was able, he
was genial, he was active, a member
of the faculty committee on outdoor
sports and of the faculty committee
on discipline. Iu faculty meetings Mr.
Wilson soon became one of those most
attentively listened to.

During the twelve years. 1800 to
100.'. Mr. Wilson continued to fulfill at
Princeton the duties of professor of
jurisprudence nnd iolitlcs. They were
twelve years of steady yet pleasant
lalsir years of growth and of grow-
ing influence both In the university
and in the country. Four new books
were added to the list signed by this
man who wrote history and politics
with so much literary charm "Divi
sion and Keimioii." An Old Master,"
"Mere Literature" and "George W ash
tngton." He xvas heard noxv In occa-
sional addresses in many parts of the
land discussing public questions be
fore commercial. Industrial and pro-
fessional IhmIIcs. The vigor of his
views on questions of the day. as well
as his readiness, grace and power on
the platform, gave him (dace among
the recognized leaders of national
thought. He had for a time continued
going down to Johns Hopkins, and
now he gave occasional lectures at the
New York l.axv school.

At the end or a decade in his chair
Mr. Wilson had attained, uaturallj
and with the good will of all. a posi-

tion of unchallenged supremacy In th
university town ami of marked dls
Littctioii iii the country.

With such brief summary, this blog
raphy must dismiss n period the ex-

ternal facts of which were of little
dramatic value, incommensurate alto
gether with their importance in the
development and strengthening of con
vlctiou and character which were to
have play in the time which we now
approach.

(Continued next week)

ACKNOWLEDGE IT

Alliance Has to Bow to the Inevita-
ble Scores of Endorsements

Prove It

After reading the public state-m- i

li of this fellow-suffe-re- given be-iox-

you must come to this conclus-
ion: A remedy which proved so
ii 'iicficial years ago. with the kid-
neys can naturally be expected to
perform the same work iu similar
case. Read this:

Mrs. Herman Schroeder. WdVaing-to-

Ave., Sidney, Nebr., says: 'i
xvas in a bad way us the result of
kidney trouble. 1 suffered from
pains in the small of my back and
dizzy spells, and I was unable to
stoop. On the physician's advice, I

put a plaster on my back, but 'his
did not relieve me. I also tried
many kidney remedies, hut to no
avail until I began using Doan's Kid-ne- j

pills. After I had finished the
contents of the first box the pain
in my back stopped and I continued
using this remedy until my trouble
disappeared. You may use my
name as one w ho recommends Don
Kidney Fills highly."

The above, statement was Ki ''!:
May 7, 190!, and In a later iu'er
viexv Mrs. Schroeder said: "1 wi'l-ingl-

confirm my former endorse-
ment "of Doan's Kidney Pills. The
cure this remedy made has been
permanent."

For sale by ad dealers. Frice 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the
Fnitod Stat. s.

Remember the name -- Doan's and
take no other.
Adveittsement Feb 2027

'No Need to Stop Work

When the doctor orders vou to
stop work it staggers you. I eua't.
you say. You know you are weak,
run down and failing in health duy
by day, but you must work as long
as vou can stand. What you need
is Fleet rle Hitters to give tone.
strenfJh aud vigor to your system,
to prevent break-dox- n and build you
up. Don't be weak, sickly or ailine
when Electric Bitters will benefit
you from the first dose. Thousands
bless Jhem for their glorious health
and strength. Try them. Kvery bot-

tle Is guaranteed to satisfy. Only
0c a Fred K llolsten's.

Advt Feb -- 27 ' '

BUYS M'GRFW BANK

Jos. Pitman, ol Broken Bow. was
in Altance last week on his way
from MoOreW to Broken Bow Mr
ptgtma was accompanied by his wife.
II. lias just purchased a controlling
IntireH In th- - Mcllrew State Bank
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ley.
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postas tat rapl

short time ago containing severs.!
x tltfaVBsS contracts and other
togcllur with some paper mone.
The was discovered by th
little son of Dispatcher
aid returned to her within fe
hours after being lost.

When Time Counts

It Pays te Telephone

By Bell Telephone you may travel

near far with equal ease

Bell Telephone .errice permits noiverse
fomimiiiieut ion personal mMMsgOB from towu.

to from state to .state.

telephone yoU quefttioti ques-

tioned, explain hear an explanation, saving
time misunilertanding.

Unneeesary trips, waiting, delays.
enerjry money saved hy uaiug the
telephone.

BELL

REBMSKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Old Trusty
Incubators, Brooders

and Repairs

Incubators

$10.00, $12.50, $16.50

Newberry's
Hardware
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